Suggested Donation Items

Thank you for your support of Shriners Children’s Twin Cities! With your donation of these items, you give kids the opportunity to have fun and play during their visit to the clinic.

Due to safety, allergy and immunity concerns for our patients, we are only able to accept donations of new, latex-free items. We cannot accept toys or items that have been previously played with or private collections that have been stored away.

Please complete our In-Kind Donation form and bring it along when delivering your donation.

Infant/Toddler/Preschool
- Oballs*, rattles, teething toys
- Activity cubes
- Dimpl* toys
- Small/handheld light up toys
- Stress DNA* balls
- Mr. Potato Head* & accessories
- Lego Duplo sets* (small)
- Toy doctor kits/medical kits
- Play-Doh* (small containers)
- Characters/Action Figures (Paw Patrol, Elmo, Mickey Mouse, Peppa Pig, superheroes etc)
- Gazillion Bubbles*, Fubbles*, (non-spill type) toys and guns
- 12” or smaller baby dolls (diverse skin colors)
- Magnadoodles*, Magnatiles* & Magformers*
- Glitter Wands
- Liquid wave toys
- Plastic Slinkys
- Silly Putty*
- Egg Shakers
- Knob puzzles

School Age/Adolescents
- Lego sets* (small & medium, boys & girls)
- Remote control cars (small)
- Superhero, Disney Princess toys & figures
- Small Electronics:
  - Walkie-Talkies
  - Mini drones
  - Light up toys
  - Wireless headphones
  - Earbuds
  - Handheld games
- Matchbox cars*
- Sports apparel & baseball hats
- Activity Books:
  - Puzzle books
  - Coloring books (various ages)
  - Magic Eye books
  - I Spy books
- Card games (playing cards, UNO, etc.)
- Travel-sized games (CandyLand, Chutes & Ladders, Checkers, Connect 4, Guess Who, Sorry, Trouble, Bop It, etc.)
- Jenga

Craft/Art Supplies
- Play-Doh* & Model Magic* (small containers)
- Kits: Klutz, Toysmith, Melissa & Doug, American Girl etc
- Adult Coloring books
- Colored Pencils (various size packs)
- Paint markers
- Canvases (blank)
- Boogie Boards* (for art)

Gift Cards ($5 - $25)
- Walmart, Target & Amazon (very useful!)
- Food: Panera, Subway, Jimmy John’s & McDonalds
- Michaels & Joann Fabrics
- Destinations: MN Science Museum (group of 20+), MN Zoo (group of 20+)

Games
- Matchbox car ramp
- Rotating Light Projector

Clinic Needs**
- 215 Radio Drive | Woodbury, MN 55125
- Main: 612-596-6100 | Referrals: 612-596-6105
- shrinerstwincities.org

* Brand name preferred
** Only 1-2 of each item is needed